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«

flie Rosier of [lis Suppoi iers
Furnis&as Legal Proof,

y-

SOKE OF THE K8i £EH!?iO US
'jDorpora-tlow Lowyera, Ot.ino'pat Sena-
i %or3r Trust Orrjnninarc, Machine Pcli-

j ticians, Are A!i Working For Taft.
1
| A respected member cf Mr. Tuft's
'{cabinet has boon circulating a pam¬
phlet conlalning a speech written by
Jiimself to prove that. Taft Is a progres¬
sive/- That ought to set!!e it. espe-dal-
13' as Mr. Taft himself says he is a pro¬
gressive. The best proof as to Taft's
progresslveness. however, lies neither
In the pamphlet of > lie cabinet mem-
tx>r nor the ::ieut of Mr. Taft, bat
in the list of progressive American
statesmen who are leading the fight
for Mr. Taft in the United States and
"who have declared Mr. Taft's progres-
elveness as the only genuine brand
rcvhleti they were willing to invest in
(Or indorse.

As.11 nat.:on of lawyers.for (hat. it
seems, is our chief magistrate's con¬

ception of tlie American people.we are

<?ntitled to the best evidence.to legal
firoof. And the best legal proof of
.what Mr. Taft is and what Mr. Taft
stands for is to be found in who the
men are and what the men stand for
fwlio r.re leading the fight for his re-
toominaiion. They know hirn better
than the average citizen, for they are

jdaily working with hhn nnd for him.
Here is a small list of the main Taft

enthusiasts who have put (he brand of
."progressive" on the Hon. William
..Howard Taft and are iww booming
Jiirn for four more yearn of "progress.'*
Jt is not a complete lift, and the read¬
ier is at liberty to add to it from the
store of Ids own political l:now:ed;r».
3t is arranged for convenience by
states. I

Now York.
The IToii. William Vnmes, ."Jr., vrhom

Taft made chairman of the Republican
state committee. lxrvs of Albany coun¬

ty. recently charged. in vice report
now before the New York legislatures
with protecting gambling and prostitu¬
tion; old guard dictator in the legis¬
lature; implacable foe of Iloose volt,
Hughes and direct primaries, and lead¬
er of the .vhivatkn between Tai.v
mauy and r.-e Kr-publicau machine.

.1. B. Dai.e, who recently promised
Tuft I:is support, head of the tobacco
trust. whoso "cliKmembonneiit" as a r«v

suit of Wiekersham's prosecution lias
simply amounted to an immunity bath
and a license to continue its dishon¬
est warfare against competition at a

profit already of more than $100,000.-
000. Mr. Duke is also head of the
southern water power combine.
Chauncey M. Dcpew, ex-railroad sen¬

ator, officer in seventy corporations
And trusts, lieutenant of the late Thom¬
as C. Piatt.
The Hon. James Wndsworth, stock

raiser and ex-congre~sman. who lost
his scat in congress as the result of his
light against Roosevelt's meat inspec¬
tion bill.

Washington State.
Richard A. Ballinger, late secretary

<©f the interior, forced from office by
public opinion in s;>ite of President
Taft's determination to keep him. sup¬
porter of the Morgan-OuAgenhelm-Cun-
Bingham Alaska interests.
Jacob Furth, representing the Stone

and Webster water power, electric rail¬
way and electric liidit corporations
throughout Washington and other
western states.
The Hon. Wesley .Tones, standpat

senator, supporter also of Senator Lor-
Amer.

M innesota.
Ex-Congressman .Tames A. Tawney,

Taft leader of Minnesota, principal
.lieutenant of Gannon, the mai^^vFio
¦Jhelpcd Cannon i?; his fi:;ht/tVoppose

Roosevelt's i r.iv 1'¦> an 1 drug 'mv.
the chief representative !:i comvoss <>f
the lumber inteiests and one of the
strongest opponents in congress <»?
progressive legislation, supported by
Mr. Taft, Mr. Cannon ant! tl:o cabinet
in his unsuccessful fight for it-election
to congress.
James J. Tfill. the most active friend

cf corporate privilege and fo<» of pro-
gressivencss in the west, who re-ently
failed upon the president and gave
public assurance of his support of
Tuft's cundldacy.

I owa.
Ex-Senator Late Young, an o?d fash¬

ioned reactionary politician, who suc¬

ceeded Dolliver through Tuft's influ¬
ence.

Maosachusctts.
The Hon. Murray Crane, boss of

Massachusetts llovublienn politics; one
of the largest individual holders of
General Electric, Iieil Telephone and
Western Union securities in the United
States; deeply interested in the New
England textile Industry and in the
vater power enterprises in the west
and south; also one of the most power¬
ful influences in the .7. P. Morgan
merger of Nov/ England's steam rail¬
ways, electric railways and steamship
lines; since Aldrich's retirement the
most powerful friend of corporate priv¬
ilege in the senate.

Or-53on.
Ex-Fenalor FuKon. made famous by

Ileaey's land graft prosecutions. Mr.

Taft offered Ronator Fulton the j*>sl-
lions of minister to China and federal
judgo.

California.
Pat Calhoun, boss of the ring of San

Francisco and traction magnate. Mr.
Calhoun at a recent dinner in Ronton
s&t bv President Taft, spoke in his sup¬
port and denounced Roosevelt's pro¬
gressive policies.
William F. Ilerrin, who is counsel

and political boss for the Southern Pa¬
cific political machine and who in this
capacity dictated the choice of both
Republic n and Democratic nominees
throughout the state until Governor
Hiram Johnson put the Southern Pa¬
cific out of Republican politics In Cali¬
fornia.

Ic'nho.
Penator Ileybum. arch ntan/lpatter

nr.O. reactionary. who agreed to help
t.'i? Cunningham claimants got their
prdenf*. He has nl".v:\yn been :i strong
fcpeclal interest man nnrt a clamorous
ex:my of conscrvat !on !n

Now Hampshire.
Senator Oalllnger. the representative

of the Now York. Now Haven and
Hart ford nystem: f< r many years
chairman of the District of Columbia
committee In the s.mate and who dur¬
ing this time ha* opp< «°d every meas¬

ure to control the public service cor¬

porations In the District, of Columbia,
clfio an active opponent of self govern¬
ment In the Dl&iilctof Columbia.

Rhode Island.
Nelscn W. Aldrich of the rubber

trust, «k-1><vss of the United Sl ates non-

afe. the framer of the Aldrich tariff
bill, tho man who moro than any oth¬
er innr'e tho senate an Instrument. of
special privilege and a body unrepre¬
sentative of tho people of thin country.
Supported and publicly praised by
Tr.fi for putting over the AMrlch bill.
Senator Henry !.*. Llpplt.t, who suc-

ceeded Aldrich. The man vho wrote
the cotton schedule of the Aldrich tar¬
iff bill for Mr. Aldrich.

Dclr.v/are.
Senator da F<ut, political boss of

the state of Delaware and head of the
powder trust.

Wisconsin.
Senator Isaac Stephenson, lumber

baron and lumber Interest representa¬
tive in the senate.

Colorado.
William G. Evans, gas, water power,

public service and political boss of
Colorado.
Senator Simon Guggenheim of smel¬

ter trust and Alaskan fame, the hench¬
man and representative of the Evans
Interests.

I»o1 > Speer, mayor and boss of the
city of Denver.

Utah.
.Tames F. Smith, president of the

Mormon church, a political, religions
and financial oligarchy which controls
Utah and whk h has promised to throw

-Ua^.support to Taft. Smith is not only
prcrslocnt of the..Mormon churchy but

director In tho Uuion Paclllc railway
and president of the Utah Sujrur com¬

pany, whose stock is controlled by tiie
supir trust aud the Mormon church
jointly.

.Senator Rood Smooth one of (ho
{v.*civ. . apostles of the Mormon church.
A sugar and wool senator and now

leader of the reactionaries in the son-
nS\

Pennsylvania.
Senator Holes Penrose, one of Mr.

Taft's closest advisers, boss of the
ttale of Pennsylvania.
"Divine Right" liter. president of the

Philadelphia and Heading railway and
head of the anthracite coal trust; the
man who during: the hard coal strike
2:1 11502 promulgated flie theory that
Providence had plac.-.i the anthracite
coal in the hands of the hard con! trust
and given to ld:n and his friends "ihe
divine riurht" to dispose of the iiard
c<X!I for w hat price i hey «aw ;i:.

rdciitr.na.
Tiie Amalgamated <opi>er company,

n corporation organised l>y ii. 11. Hog
crs and William Poc!;efel!cr and con¬

trolled at present by Standard <>!i. is
the iKjlhical and fm.UN'h'i l>..ss of the1
State. Trft's strength in Montana is

due to the all powerful political ri;:n j
which is owned by Amalgamated
l.er.

Illinois.
Joseph CJ. Cannon, reactionary ex-

boss of house of representatives, whom
Mr. I'aft unsuccessfully supported lot-
re election as s; er.'.ier.
William Ii. McICinley, Cannon's tirut !

lieutenant In house. the traction mag- |
nnte ol Illinois. Manager of the Tat't
campaign and strong opponent to gov-
ernnient. by the people.
William I.orimer. now on trial by the

eennte on the charge of buying ids seat
and who hopes to v.ln through Mr |
Taft's support.

vv yg.v.ic|.
Senator Warren. head of the Warren

ring l:i Wyoming. Washington repn»-
Kentafive of the combination b<-t\vcc:i
the wool producers find wool manufe.i*-
turers, the man who heliK'd the Uni<»:»
Had fie Coal company to nc»ni!r«; the
eo;i J lidds of Wyoming. which oprnitioii
is spohen of by Chairman Krmpp 1m
his report t/j the imemtnte <.»,::jo

commission as having bc.-n a-eon-

plir-hed J»y violence. fnivi-i ami the.*,1.
Congressman ?u'.i;deil. ivju--,lunar;/

LMena < f public lands I'onn.;!' !-.s\ ; 1:«.
i:i-j'-t. <.«>:;.c>icnon«« enemyj
ti. ;i In fix.' boil so.|

OMo.
1Joss Cox of Cincinnati, prizefighter,

e.T-Maloon keeper and boss of a {KilllJenl
muchino In comjMirison with v> lildi
Tammany Hall is a good govorninenr |
clnf).
Charles H. Trft, who. \v!'!i broth

CP, William Ilowrrd. bac!;;t* :h« Cox
machine In thr? Ohio ?. t11» «¦«-<*??. *"i

Sii tts flght. Hgnlnnt. the Ohio pjogr« j
sives.
John H. ?FfrT^u», owner

fcnfl hacker of the Cox mnchtna. A
Democrat In politic*, but n Republican
for the purpose c/f Tal'l's eU;cMon.
Thew oro e»o-:ne of tbo men who are

the wl>oel horses of the Taft progres¬
sive movement. These a re fho men
whom be hns supporbd and advised
r/lth during his administration audi
Who arc now crying f-.r his renornlnn-
lion. They have plaeed their O. K. on
Mr. Taft and pronounced him a "pro¬
gressive," but u "anTo nod pane" pro¬
gressive. Four years ago when they
thought with Iloo**ovelt and others that
be was genuinely progres-dve they ri!l
oj>posed hirn. Hut now they know him
better aud are all anxious to re-elect
him.

If a pl8ln citizen Khoahl hnve the Im¬
pudence to Inquire of these gentlemen
how a president enn be "safe and sane"
both to the plain people and to the
bosses, ringmasters and special Inter¬
est representatives who pr*»y upon the
ploin people. these gentlemen would no

doubt reply in the words >>f the old
song: "Hail, hail, the gang's nil here!
What the h. 1 do we enn.'!" Hut there
is another question that the irantr does
core about, and that is Interesting It
more and more as the Republican na¬

tional convention draws near. That
question is whether, after all, it is
worth while to nominate a man who
cannot be elected even if !. is progres-
siven'-ss is everything that the gang
requires and nothing that it does not
require.
Leadership is as dear to the bosses

a.i the rovornm.vnt payroll is to t.
Koutheru o'lloehoMers. To t ?i«* I nssw
and odieoLioklers the nomination »»f
Taft means dofeat, und defeat means
loss of power and of jotw.

ROOSEVELT VERSUS TAFT.
A Comparison Between a Progressive

and a Reactionary.
In Ms Louisvflk> speech Mr. Uotv: .

volt Hupuested these standards for dis
tlnfciilshiti£ betwool 1 t !»o progressive
hlid tlu» reuctlonnry:
IZvery man wlv> th<hts foaiiessly and ef¬

fectively against special privilege in any
form 1m to Unit evteat a progressive. Kv-
ery m m who directly or Indirectly U|>-
holds privileRo and favors the special hi-
torcsts. whether ho acts from ev!l motives
or inert ly because ho is puzv.lo headed or

null of montaJ vision or lacking In sochi.l
s..n*puthy «>r whether he simply lucks In
tore: t in tlvo subject, 1;'. a reactionary.
Kve: y man is to that extent a proK»'< s-

sive if he stumls f«>r any form of social
Inst 1 ¦. \> !i"tlii.T It Is fcciirlii!,' propel pru-
toctlan for ftutorv i;Irls against daiiy,eronu
nuiciilncry or i»e\nink" a prof* » lh:!;atlon
of hoars of labor for women ami »* 11! 1 Iron
in Industry, for juenrinr. projH?r llvhnf
cond'.t Ions for thos.-* who < 1 w . II hi ti.o
thfrekly crowd«»d itvioi: <. air < !ti .-«,
for helphii*. >'.» far :vr le laiot.s <.

al! tho conditions of war!; and 1 f .

wax''W»»rkors in Kr«ut centers of in.' iy\'
or for helping by the action l>o!li 1!' tlov
nations I ami state povei 1; * * n is

condil ions will permit. the men ::»' 1 wont-

on who dwell in tin- open country to «.i-
cronst* their efileiency both i.i pro.In¦¦¦..Inn
on their fvrms ami in bn Incss ;11 r111 » -

ments t"«»r the markoti:ii; of their pr< .

iuxl also l» Increavo the oppo- 1 anh it* to
i\ «. the best possible <.* ;n- 11 to th. it

social life. Tho man is a it actio; try,
whatever may be his 1 r«»t ... and no
matter bow exc-ibmt la.; i 1 >t«-.»11 t». v a<»

opposes 11 h-.-.** 1!» p\ 1; 1 at-r.t-> or who If la
hii'li pi a < ¦«> no interest in t!em
clo«3 not ea.rm In lp them farw ird.
The Mot ropoJii Mil Mapar.iri . in :'.!i edi¬

torial niiik'-s tV.ii ofiin p:i lM.«' b-t.\,oeti
I'rosldetii Tnf; mid his ju'e'Iece:- ,o^;
The pre ".")( im umbent of tie* otilcn a

*....'a at i-mr.fovtal 1«* Ji.i! ib- ei ;u;.-ii
I (>f i .'ill'! n:oto; n«. 1 I -; .

.?ill^.n K volt' over tlio iln' .s of tv.o . i '

> xeiiif.ivt; cr.intry e|:i! ¦< hi A.u i a.

if be wet is John 1 >. 1 >< i..-.' or 1
!n:h«t of \S"estinlnrtor he conl-l not I «.

* t-r ro:.*,i»vi.'il froi.i tbo atmosj;! » ie of
7..:»..;in. 1 (JfKi eat,not. eone.-lve A'."
'I aft. f; '.tidlaj.; flay. amoti;< tj - mr :i «.r
J'*»,nn:jyivj,.nla or t bo sleH wori.t'r.* t'

b"t r'!i. Nor on n om» p. ''.re hiai t .* k-

bn: any i-ef-,::!oaat'» lnlfTt».a l*t the toilia;.;
r:.. >-h».v". ih»*y j^ct what, tho law ullows
the':* h-t Irf well coi't'. nt to dihm'i it tbian

ills well bal«m:Ofi ii.it.d
<«?!ier <:n adblateJi are like Mr. Tai't

.-'vltb the exception of K'»oi<:V< It. .*!<.¦ Ik
tf'fferen', not. I <:cr.u."e lei i'ooh not !!!'. .

t !*o rro'vl t.ar.)s-i or tills worltl; l;i ja .,[>-
.'b!y I:Ices ?n*\n Ja.'i. an inueh a.1 Tuft.
Who rlo"««r/t? I»'ut lie i.; not «b p.*.elant on

*hotn. Ami ho has a burning sy.np.it hv
r Jfh the poor wretches who never e.m

'..-Joy them. Ife is a rich mnij, eompatij
with the vast majority of his felhrw '-onri-

trymen, but the cotiifr»rts of lifo are tint
ono'JKh for him. fie was l/orn with the !
<ilvine i*lf-;eO!it«-at. lb? 'annot Ik* i-my Iri
wryilth ho lonvj uh tho \-.'e<i.,,ii of j h< f»-\v
!r; bn'lt upon th<; irii.setv o." tint inatiy
Koofcevelt has been for Mays nr t ;.<.

minors of IVnnHylvnnJn. i'vo!>ai,ly ].<.. f
would much rather bo rh^itlr;/ bans uv

lesdlnK a re^;lra'>,"it fn battle «*. 11. tin* in-
Ju^!'r0 of llf«< ho ImproFMOH Itself »1 j^n 1 hi in

thst ho cannot r«-fit until b« tuiti at leo: t
<Vuit' bis share To irnprovo tli!n;:<i.

Tldft conij^nri'sin i;-; J! 1st I'll :<].¦> of
t!;«» nmaonr tpeh ri/!;.;: the f/en' ; it)'
thif last fo'.ir yoani v/lii« !; .'.-uiHt i o\ 1:
ably ctiiialiasN.' In ir,akij:i' Mr.
volt the jNHrpJo'H euLi'nia.: . «\;r tip* j.rt s;-

idenoy i;j iNov.jijds-r. . I. itj-.^. » 'iiy
J't'ir.

MR. KEPjBUCAM VOTlJi.
Aro You Willing to Hrr/o ties Demo¬
cratic Pc\r\y Memo tho Repyolici-n
Candidate For Pror.irJent?
This 1:< j;i i{ wh.j? thr» D.-'fnorrats mic

attempt !:;:r to .'..) :.!! 'ivrp I:;" can; rv.
Tin? I)c:ii<x-r;itl<: imv^pupcrs >;.*«.

their ii"<;ks to nominate Tuft and
fir" hysferica 1 in 11s*¦'i* denunohition of
Roosevelt.
Why? Rccauso tlie? Democrats know

they can beat Tuft. Inthe election if 1
S r* nominated and know I hey cannot
1 *5L Roosevelt. Rvery r>enw/crat ev¬

erywhere knows Roosevelt would l»e
elected. This 1:? why the Democrat Ic
newspapers and the Democratic p<»!i-
tjeinns aro breaking their nocks lo
keep Roosevelt from getting the nomi¬
nation good business on their part.
Suppose Roosevelt would prow a

weak candidate If nominated. Would
the Democrats oppose hin nominal ion
as they are now doln«? Most certainly
not. To beat Roosevelt In the nomina¬
tion means to every Democrat Hut the
I.orro<"ra,|c party will win the polls
in Nove?:ibor. T' e.-'o are piaiu f;» . Jh
that yon e^rnot :?o» away from. Tliink
\i out for yotirseli.

SnecdOiS:
"era era

1> Y W. U.

I.onu Dklaykd Jon.

Ihirir^ the Htrennone winter
n«.»nthe tho con ol Skipper \'orw>od,
«>t Norway, used to lie in I'm t of tho
,M..* fireplace, and when the lire ^ot.
low old Norwood would roum' up \w*
foo »md hi nil him to tho woo ipilo f ir

a buckle".
l |iih happen*d no often Ili11 Bill

\> >i tired of it. So one evening, when
inR old lather sent. him out lor the

imcklon, he continued on past the
woodphe, went across tin* cmi iiry to
i'i.* nearest HeiioorL and shipped «»n a

wVui« r.

Nine vrars after Bill euine buck
! ?. v. n In* for eold night. liill

i e ik« il to tl».* window and peeped
111! Jle H'W tin* old couple, Hit'i.'l^
juietjy before ti e fireplace looking
- i .l} at the lir<- Jom.', going oih. S)
:u» wdiit lo tho woodpile, took a big

: k 1*»l'. and carried it into the
itc hz- in' iil of the old couple.

' . i 1 <. r . ! la'h1 he buid, "I've
t-r-iu^at in that 1»itc'ii"you ae.nl mo

,x':« r.

| Tne old ra«»n never budded an inch,
iuit'ead be hpal mm Iho fire and
iii' rM y hj',1'1 :

"Sot it, o'i tho lire, Bill. You've
b-:en :i lull of a while in gitiin' it."

^ *
o

A Kktuiin In Kind.
Murk Tw «in (tfjee afkeri a neighbor

I lw mifjht borrow a net of hi« books,
Vhtj >n if:hbor replied, ungraciously
that. 5ii) "an welcome to read thorn
in hi» libra* j; ^n'> he had a rule n«?v-
. r i.j l' i hib l/o k » le tve hi« bouse.

S rn : wol ke Inier mo flame neigh-
!)()[ »on*. over to ask for the loan of
Twain '.* lawn-mower.

'.Certainly," yai'i Twain,"but ftince
I nu.k". il a rule eevor to let it leave
my luwn, you will be obliged to use

il- )ie;e."
ft Jf

Had Sa uplbj> It
Wii'n M '.rl-: Twain c»mt> to WftBh-

'iiuif n lo Irv uii'l ty y a fJccont copy-
)»iW a lie preventative

'out: iurn ot» t * HI o ftft» moon to ChftV-
r . </..a"o. Tv/iin refused tr> piny

i! \ -ul coutviiUf] J«> lYwIk over thu
(.(>11rwiU.Li ! tio licpresenta-
hv k »irolvt-H. vvIj'> wis rathor h duf-
>( r. Ttieiiitf off, lit1 scattered earih
»b '-Is <h«-ecion*. Then, to hide Ins
(.(> .' i.mirji; ( he m¦>i(1 Io Mark:

. \s'hut, d'» y ii » hlnk of our links
*i< f <. ,\J r. ('Jon.(-J h? '

l» <«. I < vcr t» od,'' eaul Twain,
... I,. the 'lirt from hi* lipg
.will 1.. - l,arj(Jk< rchicf,'*

o
m *

Jack s Opinion.
"fta\, \ * r know that, literary chap

>t< i 'i<'I ih«* Furi.j cottage up on

iti?; hill 1 wo y»ar<- m^o last uummcr.
\l'»ik T*nin I t*eIi.- ved Mey called
»'. n» (ic«! yc*«i never think ter look
it i'«) itH't he could write books I'1
"WoI, bo tisler cocnc over ter mv

Ijou an' yet fer hoars to a time
v% *i. i J f-pnn \ f;r r>b an' told 'mi

«si V'oi k foik-j »n' things. iSecux 'i

t» r hr- re! tociahlo like.liked t r

mhoI-.c n' jok j Willi an old fool likj
in e,

1
^

Mt^iu o »yb fcuo jjir'o continue to

wiu nu' wa Uo 'choluro ail over tho
cuu ntry.


